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GOVERJTIMENT OF KERALA
Abgtract

Motor Vehicles DepartmentNorms for the Transfer and posting of Employecs in
the Motor Vehicles Departrnent-Orders issued

TRANSPORT (C) DEPARTMEN-

G.O.(Ms)No.26120 I l/Trans Dated, Thiruvananrhapuram, I 1.5.20 | |

ORDER

_ Goverrunent are pleased to issue following guidelineVnorms for transflr
and posting of employees in the Motor Vehictes DJpinment

GENERAL
l. General transfers shall be ordered only ooce a year, as far as possible inAp l/May, pref€rably before the 15ih ofMay.

. Transfe6 to fill up vacancies which arise due to retirement. promotion.
creation of posts or abolition of schemes will be made as and $.hen necessal).
Howevet, the norms will be followed strictly in such cases also.

.2. Employees wto have not completed lbree years ofduty in a station sharr
nol ordinarily be transferred. However, an employee may be aliowed to continuc
in a station even after three years, if there is no applicant tbr transter to thal
station. In ceflaio circumstances when an employei iomes to detinite adlcrsc
notic€ of Government as far as his work is concemed, he may be transfered fiom
his station evea before completion ofthree years.

- 3. Last Grade Employees shall be posted in their native District or Districr
oftheir choice, as far as possible. There shall be no geo€ral transfer of Lasr Cracle
Employees.

_ , .,, 4. Womeo Employe€s, as far as possible, shall not be transferred or posted
to hilly or remote areas without their lequest.

, I E1llo1ee1 who have only two years to retire shall be posted to their
place of option/choice to the extent possible, preferonce will be ;iven to thosc
who retire earlier.

- 6. Employees rehrming from matemity leave will, if rhey so desire. bc
posted to the same station, by nansferring the substitute.

7. Application for transfer shall be submitted to the Transooll
Commissioner through the Head of Office so as to reach him before the )g'h
February of every year in a proforma prescribed for it. Only the application
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submitted in a particular year will be considered for that year. Employees ma;,
giv€ their option, Station-wise.

8. Applications for transfe$ received will be registered in the order in
which they are received.

. 9. When there are large numbers ofapplications for a panicular station for
a particular post the ordcr ofpreference shall be as follows:-

_ -Employees who have put in the longest period of service outside the
padicular station will be given first priority but employees who have had nrorc
lir|Jl one year's service in Tribal and remote areas or who have completed servicc
in the defence- service will be given preference by deeming two years, such
service as equal to tbfee years.

_ . - For transfer of employees back to their home district/opted district from
which they were transferred out for want of vacancies, 3 years duty/service is not
applicable and such employees sball be given transfer to their home/opted district
as early as possible subject to these guidelines atrd other rules. For inter_districr
llansler ot thos€ who have worked in more than one station within the districr
from which transfer is sought, service ofthe individual in at sucf, sations in'it.
district taken together shall be the criterion. In cases where none of the tnrer-
disnict transfer applicants, has completed 3 years of duty/service in ,t 

" 
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alr statrons rn the disttict, those who have the longest sewice anrong them shall be
tansferred.

^ ,^t9 - 
General orders regarding transferVpos.iing of the Scheduleo

Lasre/scheduted lnbe, physicaliy landicapped employees, relatives of Ja\rans.
Ex+ervicemen. inte!-caste mfiied employils, Goverfinent 

"rnptoy"", 
*fro u,"

sonsat. daughters and slnuse of freedom fighters and parents of menialh rcLardec
children etc., will be followed. However, in the case ofrelative, oflu"un.. onr!'
one relative-of the Jawan will be given preferential treatment in rli., cas. ol
transte/posting. Relalives or dependents of ex_s€rvicemen will not be eligible for
thls prelerential treatment.

- _11. 
Applications presented by relatives of employees shall be sumnrarilv

rejected.
12. A transfer to facilitate a husbaDd aDd wife to sewe in the sarhe station

will be allowed to the exted possible.
13. Applications for muhral transfer will not be entertained ordinarily.

^ 14. Vacancies lo be filled by promotion shall be filled up flrs U\'
transtemnq^employees whose applications for transfer are p€nding.

. . - 15. Specially qualified employees will be posted as far as-oosiible to oosrs
whrch.requrre the special qualifications. Those who undergo training will he liven
special considelation in the matter of rransfer and posiing. Offi." t."r"i. ,rf
recognized service organizations will be given special considJration.
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l6- Any officer aggrieved by the decision of the transfening authority ma1
submit an appeal to the Higher Authority direct with a copy to the transfening
authority. Th€ higher authority shall dispose of the p€tition on merits within six
weeks.

17. Promotees, diEct recruits shall be posted to op€n vacancies only.
18. The. above guidelines shall, however, nol apply to the transfers

necessitated in the publia intercst.
19. In addition to the general guidelines regarding transfers and postingj

refened to above, the following guidelioes will also apply to the Executive Staff.
Erecutive Stalf.
The Executive employees, who have not complet€d 3 years of sewice in a

station will not be tra$ferred. However omcers fou[d unsuitable may be shiftcd
in public interest.

The Govemm€nt Orders read as l" and 2"o paper above stand cancelled.

(By Order of the Govemor)
Tom Jose

PriNipal Secrctrry to Govemment

The Transpod Comrnissiolcr, Thiruvananthapu.iarn.
The Accountant General (AudiVA&E/DB Cell) Thiruvananthapuram.
Stock File/ Office Copy.

Forwarded,/by Order
\Y\--
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